Getting Started: Create an Account

Visit implantdent.org to activate your subscription, so you may access ID’s website and full digital issues. If you do not have a username and password for online access to an LWW-published journal, you must register and set up an account before proceeding.

Before you begin: locate your member/subscriber number on the mailing label of your journal.

1. On the Journal page select “Register”.
2. Follow the instructions on the new user’s registration screen to set up your new account.
3. Once your account setup is complete, you will receive a confirmation in the email account you used to set up your user account. Select the link in the email to complete the setup.
4. Follow any subsequent prompts given.
5. Accept the End User License Agreement to finalize registration.
A subscription to ID includes print issues and full online access to implantdent.org including archived issues, accessible on any smart device.

**Getting Started: Activate Your Subscription and Sign in**

Visit implantdent.org to activate your subscription, so you may access ID's website and full digital issues. If you already have a username and password for online access to an LWW-published journal, your account already exists. If not, please follow directions on the reverse side to create an account.

1. On the Journal page, enter your username and password. Select “Log-In”.

2. Select “Activate Subscription”

3. Enter your LWW Subscriber ID. Remember to add the prefix ID to your subscriber ID: (example: Your member number is 99999, please add ID – ID+99999 or ID99999.

4. Select “Activate Subscription”

Need additional assistance? Contact Member Service at 1-866-489-0443 or Memberservice@LWW.com.